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Bnej City News HAPPENINGS IN

THE JAGIC CITY

Amazing things happened when
Caesar was born, and it seems thai
they still happen when great events
are taking place and presidents and
congressmen and justices of the peace
are being created.

le down to a cigar store and bought
tie half a dollar's worth of cigars. I

ad to pinch myself to make sure 1

..isn't dreaming.
A weird night, folks, a weird night.
seems times haven't changed with

lie advance of civilization and

detective and soliceman of the South
Side, was reported at St. Joseph's
hospital at 6:15 o'clock yesterday.
Surrounded by his wife and seven
children, besides relatives and sev-
eral local policemen the former as-
sistant to Chief of Police Briggs of
South Omaha passed away. Immedi

Platinum Weddtns Rini Edholm

Idaho.
Boise. Idaho, Nov. 8 Early today

nearly half of Idaho's vote was in,
giving Wilson 28,104 votes to
Hughes' 22,507. For governor, Mose
Alexander, the democratic incumbent,
led with 23,698 against W. D. Davis,
the republican candidate.

llfta Root Print It Now Beacon Preae.

BEDLAM'S BROOD

IN THEBEE OFFICI

'Phones King, Politicians Spout
Reporters Write, Messen-

ger Boys Race.

llf tiUnf Ftxturea Co.

fine Fireplace Goods Sunderland
votlr S'avu John Dohl of Carroll Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

).. went to sleep In the vicinity of
the Havna hotel and awoke sometime
later to find that he had been relieved
of 31.

ONLY EDITORS ARE CALKDnnni, Muilenl at I.uneh Doane
conVie former students and friends Burgess-Nas-h Company.will lunrh and have a social hour at
thn Young Women's Christian aasocla

"kverybody1 store"lion Thursday noon.
Thl.'f C'auirht W. O. Mealqr, t'n

By A. R. GROH.

proverbial "cranberry mer-an-

the d paper
were never "busier" than a

The
chant"

Phonsi D. 137.Wadneaday, Novambar, S, 1918 STORE NEWS FOR THURSDAY.Inn hotel, reported the thefi oOa grip
inntaln'.ns: 100 Monday night. In
the morninr it was located and the

hanger"
newspaper office on election night.

thief arrested at Ottumwa. Ia.

Molp Interstate Hhtpment Robert
llanklns pleaded (rutlty to sieanne; an
iniarft ahinment from Wells- -

ate death was due to an attack of
pneumonia, although he has been
slowly recovering from an operation
for sail stones when the late illness
set in.

Doctors gave up all hope of life
twelve hours after the operation last
Sunday morning. Sickness of six
months' duration played its part in
weakening the man's fast failing
strength, and he was unable to with-
stand the strain of the siege he had
entered on. Gillen's one controlling
thought was for that of his seven
little ones, and physicians were
openly astounded at the remarkable
fight for life he made even against
such great odds.

The news of the death was re-

ceived with sorrow on the South Side.
Few were there in the city who had
not a warm spot in their hearts for
Gillen, who was a friend oi every-
one. Policemen are preparing t at-
tend his funeral in as' large a body as
absence from the force will permit.
Funeral Director Bernard Larkin
will have charge of the services. An-

nouncements have not been made
yet.

Mail City Gomlp.
Wanted An of ft.- - boy; mum be at leeet

I'"nrro Co. and was sentenced by
Federal Jtiriee Woodrouah to Six
months In the Madison county Jail

Nearly Six Thousand Votes
Oast in Eighteen South

Side Precincts.

ACTIVITY ON AMENDMENT

Nearly 6'QOO votes were st in he
eighteen precincts on the South Sid'
Tuesday. Early morning counts
showed that the biggest vote was be-

ing registered on the wet and dry
amendment. Seven wards up to mid

night showed a majority for the wets
of an average of 3 to I.

The total count will not be in until
late this morning, and in some cases
not until this afternoon, according to
predictions of election clerks count-
ing the ballots.

At the Douglas county No. 1

precinct clerks ceased counting at
11:30 o'clock. The wets had carried
by a half hundred majority, and the
clerks were apparently satisfied to
postpone activities until 8 o'clock this
morning. Clerks generally over the
city took plenty of time in counting
ballots, each adopting a different sys-
tem.

Despite the rain a tairly large
crowd gathered at the postoffice to
view the returns flashed on a screen
on the Odd Fellows building at
Twenty-fourt- h and M streets. The
Besse theater also flashed reports.The news of the Hughes majority in
New York and Illinois, as renortrH

Burglars Bound Over Harry Bher-irm-

nn.t Walter Nvman were ar

The avalanche of dispatches from

all over the country, the continually
ringing telephones, the rush of re-

porters, the busily working account-

ants with adding machines and type-

writers in their rooms, the stream of

messenger boys, the boys carrying
returns from the city polling places,
the clicking of a score of linotypes,
the rumble of the presses turning out
extras, the cries of the newsboys on
the street outside and the cheers of
the crowd watching the bulletins.

Political Cigars;

Thursday Will Be the Second Day of Our Unique

SugarPlumHospitalityWeek
With a New, Fascinating Attraction for Every Customer

AS this advertisement is being put into type, the people of our City are showing
their substantial appreciation of our "SUGAR-PLUM- " offerings by the largest

store attendance that we have known this year; and many have already inquired about
what our "Sugar Plum" will be for Thursday; but nobody could learn that eagerly
awaited news until they read it here, in the newspaper.

Here is the astounding story, which almost eclipses the wonderful offering of
Pequot sheets that made such a sensation Wednesday.

raigned In police court for breaking
Into the State Dry Cleaning company's
establishment They were bound over
to the district court with bonds nxea
at (7(0 each.

Forger Caught Francis F. Clarke,
charged with forging the nam of Mrs.

Margaret Junge to a note for MO, was
brought back to Omaha this morning
from South Carolina and was bound
over to the district court with bonds

Crowds of politicians always come
in to .the editorial rooms on election
night and fill the room with cigarfixed at (1.000.

Three Autos Stolen The Kennard smoke and excited conversation. A
Glass and Paint company, the Payne fella has to keep his eye on his hat
Investment company and W. W. Tll- -

lottson. 2S70 Poooleton avenue, in an overcoat an ummihrella.
Last night was especially weird.form the police that autos belonging

to them wera stolen from downtown strange, bizarre. All kinds of odd

IS yeara of as. fond opportunity. Apply
at Cudahr office, South Siile

One secret of aurceaa Ik to hive acme
money with which to grant, your oppor-
tunity when It comes. The Kavlnga Depart-
ment of the Live Stock National bank.
Houth Omaha, haa laeued a Houaehold

Book that will help you aave part
of your Income. It la free for the aaklnr.

A ineetlns of men and bo ye for the e

of orsanlxlns a puhllo reoreatlon
rlaaa on the South S'.de will be held thta
evening at the South Hlfh e,.hool gymna-
sium at Twenty-fourt- and J atreeta. An-
nouncement of the moating waa given out

things were happening in addition to

Bates' Green Ticket

Bed Spread
39c

parking districts yesterday.
Onlet Election With the city labor- the regular election night phenomc

There was the great storm with itsIng under ths excitement of a close

This is the Sugar
Plum we've pro-vide- d

for you on

Thursday with a
purchase amo u n t-in- g

to $5 or more

finish in a thrilling election ths Oma on the early ballot, was received with
much cheering.

downpour of ram and its bright light
ninx. a very unusual thing in Novemha police havs not received a single

call since ths returns started coming ber. My umbrella disappeared. (The
politicians are Innocent. I found itin. "It Is ths most unusual election

can recall In Omaha," said the old

wet forces made a great fight yes-
terday. Hundreds of cars sped from
poll station to poll station with work-
ers armed with affidavits to dlnnute

later.)
Then Harry O. Palmer asked me

Large, double bed size, heavy
weight, snow white, assorted ,

Marseille patterns. Regular
price, $2.25.

to come out in the hall. He wanted

est member of the foroe this morning.
Carey Cleaning Co. Tel. Web. 191.

Mask Carnival Members of the
Mesco Welfare league of M. B. Smith
A Co. held a mask carnival In the

to see me. So I went out and He took
any challenge. It was the claim of
the wet managers that not a vote was
lost by reason of these challenges.

Three women, old and young,manned each precinct in the city in
the interests of the citizen's ticket,
on the Board of Education. These
women were for the most part im-

partially treated.

large dining hall of the factory build-
ing at Ninth and Douglas streets Sat-

To all purchasers of goods to the value of $5 or more, Thursday (not more
than one (1) spread sold to one customer).urday evening. The hall was very

prettily decorated in orange and
black and about 200 people attended.
Large quantities of confetti and
streamers were on hand and soon

at tna office or nupermtendent of Recre-
ation Knglteh, who will aponaer the Idea.
Jak laaaeaon, well known aportlng man of
Omaha, will have charge of the claae.

CotnerUnitoHear
Many Missionaries

On Friday, Saturday and Sunday
volunteer student conference will be

held at Cotner university. The sub-

ject for discussion will be "The Mis-

sions and the University Student."
R. H. Smiley of Cottier has been
touring the smaller universities to
secure a large representation. A
strong personnel has been selected
to address the students. Dr. Hurd
from the College of Missions of In-

dianapolis; P. A. Reichel, student
secretary of the New York Volunteer

Keno Klub Elects.
Morris Olson was elected nrraMmi

Everyone Should

Drink Hot Water

in the Morning

Wash away all ths stomach, liver,
and bowsl poisont befors

breakfast

of the Keno Klub last evening. The
result was made known following the

covered the room and occupants. Mu
sic for the dance was furnished by I
four-piec- e orchestra.

Pleads Guilty to

Robbing Bank and

climax of a keen election, in fact, con

In answer to the thought in many minds, we are printing below the story of some
of the extremely attractive merchandise from which regular five-doll- ar purchases
may be selected to show how desirable the goods would be, at their favorable prices,
even if there were no "SUGAR-PLUM- " offerings to DOUBLY REPAY our visitors to-
morrow and all this, week.

See "Sugar Plum" for Friday in Window No. 5, on Harney St.

Just Unpacked

NEW COATS AT $25.00

sidered tne keenest election in the
history of the club. Olson ia the all- -
star pitcher of the Brandeis foot ball
team, and he is reckoned as the
bright billiard player in the city. He
made a record in foot ball and track

Gets Five Years

James Thomas pleaded guilt to
To feel your best day in and day

athletics while attending South High society; Dr. A. W. Halsey, home de-

partment secretary of the Presbyallium.
robbing the bank at Oakdale, Neb, terian ooara oi missions: nert WilOtto Hallgreen was elected social

son of Kansas City; Mr. J. H. Nichosecretary. Hallgreen onlv recentlv
las ot Syrian missions: Miss Lali- -

and was sentenced. Wednesday to five

years in the federal penitentiary at
Leavenworth and to pay a fine of

coch, a Porto Rican missionary; Mr.
H. S. Vincent, a missionary from

returned from the border, where he
had been a sergeant in the Nebraska
State militia. His election insures a
good social program, as he is one of
the favorite entertainers among local

$1,000 Thomai laid, when sentenced Siam, and Miss Ruth Paxson, secre-
tary of the China Young Women's
Christian association, will speak.

by Federal Judge Woodrough, that
young men. Other officers elected
were: Martin Johnson, vice nrei.

For the
November Sale

new winter coatsMANY in time for Thursday's
selling. Uni sual variety of styles
and materials to select from.
Coats with and without fur trim-

ming. Beautifully lined and in-

terlined. Before purchasing your
new coat,, come and see these
wonderful values.

out, to feel clean inside; no sour bile
to coat your tongue and sicken your
breath or dull your head; no consti-

pation, bilious attacks, sick headache,
colcLs, rheumatism or gassy, acid

stomach, you must bathe on the in-

side like you bathe outside. This is

vastly more important, because the
skin pores do not absorb impurities
into the blood, while the bowel pores
do, says a n physician,

To keep these poisons and toxins
well flushed from the stomach, liver,

kidneys and bowels, drink before
breakfast each day a glass of hot
water with a teaspoonful of limestone
phosphate in it. This will cleanse,
purify and freshen the entire alimen-

tary tract before putting more food
into the stomach.

Get a quarter pound of limestone

City Asks M. P. Railroaddent; Russell Barclay, secretary, and
rranx nnaerson, treasurer.

The club celebrated its fourth v.i, To Explain Its Delay
City Commissioner Jardine andoT existence last evening. Tuesday

evening, October 17, the club mem City Engineer Bruce are considering
the matter of making, another requestbers will hold their semi-annu- ban.

duet at the Loval hotel. T. W M . on the Missouri Pacific railway com- -

tor a definite statement
fianythe elevation of the Belt line

Cullough of the y Com-
mission company will be initiated into
this organization. Social Secretary
Hallgreen has another dancing enter-
tainment booked for a later date. phosphate from your pharmacist. It

is inexpensive and almost tasteless.
Fail to Blow Safe.

Expert safe blowers blundered a

MATERIALS:

Wool velour

Ejquimeaux plush
Zibeline

Poplin
Wool plush
Velour cheviot

Ural lamb
Broadcloth
Olivia
Vicuna

Diagonal
Kersey

couple of attempts at cracking the
Diers Printing company safe and
the big vault in the Conservative
Loan and Association buildine at

except a sourish twinge which is not
unpleasant. Drink pnosphated hot
water every morning to rid your sys-

tem of these vile poisons and toxins;
also to prevent their formation.

To feel like young folks feet; like

you felt before your blood, nerves and
muscles became saturated with an ac-

cumulation of body poisons, begin
this treatment and, above all, keep it
up I As soap and hot water act on
the skin, cleansing, sweetening and

tracks.
The city engineer states that his

department and the railway engineers
agreed on the disputed details on the
elevation work and he sees no reason
why the railroad people should con-
tinue their dilatory tactics.

It is likely that (he city officials
will write another note to the Mis-

souri Pacific company.

Lobeck Loses Own Precinct.
By Twelve Majority

In the voting precinct of Con-

gressman Lobeck, the Fifth of the
Fifth, Benjamin Baker, republican
candidate opposing him for

bested him by twelve votes.

it was hi third term m tne peniten-
tiary.

His "pal." Charles Davis, was sen-

tenced to three years and to pay a
fine of $100. He said it was his first
and would be his last offense.

MichaelJ, Gillen,
; PolicemanDies

Michael J. Gillen. detective on the
South Side force since 1908, died this

morning at St. Joseph's hospital as
the result of an operation. He is sur-
vived by his widow and seven small
children.

Gillen was a name to conjure with
among the rougher element of the
South Side. He had courage, resource-
fulness and tact. Many times was he
complimented for his bravery. Chief
of Police Dunn considered him one of
the best officers on the force.

The Gillen home is at 5129 South
Thirty-nint- h street, South Side.
Funeral arrangements are not com-

plete.

Treasurer Thinks
He is Pawnbroker

A woman who wanted to vote for
members of the school board heard
that one of the necessary qualifica-
tions was the possession of taxable
property. She carried a valuable jewel-studde- d

wrist watch, and she showed
it to a deputy county treasurer, taking
it from her wrist and shoving it
across the counter, without a word.

U

Twenty-fourt- h and O streets. Work-
men who entered the print shop
found the front office in a high state
of disorder. Investigation fourfd the
knob on' the steel strong box blown
off and a big hole cut through the
wall separating the Diers establish-
ment from the Savings and Loan

COLORS: '
Burgundy, plum, russian green, gold,

brown, novelty materials, navy, and
black.purifying, so limestone phosphate and

hot water before breakfast act on the
stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels.
Advertisement,

association room.
The death of Mike Gillen, veteranIN

In all the new soft materials. Full, sweeping models. Better coats, many beauti-
fully fur trimmed; others without fur. Materials are broadcloth, wool velour and
plush, beautifully lined with plain or fancy silk or satin.

Burfeai-Naa- b Ce. Secefld Floer. '

The NOVEMBER SALE of SILKS
FFORDS the season's biggest and best values in the weaves, patterns and coloringsA
Silk Poplins, at 39c

The deputy examined it closely for

Our Remarkable Sale of

PIANOS
Beautiful High-Grad- e Makes at a Fraction of Their Real Value .

Y OU can save substantially by purchasing that piano or player piano during this re-

markable sale. Look carefully over the partial list below, note the high class in-

struments and extremely low prices quoted, you will then realize it is to your advantage
to select your piano now instead of waiting until later in the winter. Every sample
piano, every used piano, every piano and player piano that has been used for demon-
strating purposes has been placed in this sale at a remarkable reduction in price.

Do not neglect this opportunity to save, remember that the cost of pianos is advanc-

ing and the opportunity to secura high-grad- e instruments at a reduction in price is an
event that may not occur again. Come in tomorrow and look these instruments over for
yourself. If inconvenient to call in the daytime we will make arrangements to meet
you in the evening Jy appointment.

Silk Crepe de Chine, 98c
Pure, all silk crepe de chine, 86

inches wide, in a range of the
most wanted shades for waists
and undergarments. Special No-

vember sale price, yard, 98c.
Radium Silks, at $1.89
A pretty, soft and drapy fab-

ric, with high luster; very desir-
able for dresses; new plain
shades for evening and afternoon
wear; special, at, yard, $1.89.

Black Silk Moire, 98c
Black silk moire for skirts,

dresses and coats; full one yard
wide; in ths November sale, the
yard, 98c.

Buriesa-Naa- h Co. Main Floor.

Silk Poplins, 49c Yard
Silk poplins in the most desir-

able shades of the season, either
light or dark, full 86 inches wide,
very special in ths November
sale, at, yard, 49c.

New Tub Silks, at 79c
Tub silks, In a neat selection of

stripes, that will wash perfectly;
wide range of colorings for se-

lection; 82 inches wide; Novem-
ber sale price, yard, 79c.

Chiffon Taffeta, $1.29
Black chiffon taffeta, soft,

rich lustre; for skirts, suits and
waists; 86 inches wide: special,
at, 11.29.

A pretty line of neat designs,
both lidht or dark, especially
adapted for waists, women's and
children's dresses; over 50 dif-

ferent colorings to select from,
at, yard, 39.

42-Inc- h Poplin, at 98c
Silk poplins, very desirable for

dresses and suits, in all the most
wanted shades for street wear;
42 inches wide and very special,
Monday, at, yard, 98c
Heavy Black Satin, $1.69

Especially desirable for suits,
coats and skirts; satins are cor-

rect fabrics for this season; 86
in. wide; special, yard, 11.69.

a moment and then looked up.
"How much do you want on it,

lady?" he asked.

Asks $10,000 Cash
For Assault on Car

Suing for damages as the result of
injuries alleged to have been inflicted
by a street car conductor following
a dispute over a transfer, Frank Law-so- n

asks $10,000 from the Omaha and
Council Bluffs Street Railway com-

pany. The alleged assault was com-

mitted on July 18.

Chinese Play American

Game of Ballot Casting
Nearly thirty American-bor- n Chin-

ese in the Omaha Chinese colony,
wnich numbers over 300, voted

Sam Joe. manager of the
r.mpire cafe, at Sixteenth and How
ard, led his delegation around to the
various voting precincts, where they
cast their vote.

Sam says the Chinese-America- n

favored Hughes exclusively, and
utcil tor but few other candidates.

You mil (iet iDntent Belief.
Ir. Bell's eoothel your

rough, allays Inflammation, looaene the
and rou breathe much better. 16c.

All Smse'ela. Anvertleement.

SEGERSTROM Us- -

right, price
BREWSTER Upright,
pries . .B SfffSS 1 SCHAFF Upright.
pries fiw ? A Big Special Purchase J

H3 of WomenHigh Shoes liilfp$157lpS jKURTZMAN Upright,
jprice
f HUNTINGTON

Upright, price

HARVARD Upright,
price
KRELL Upright,
price
SEGERSTROM
Upright, price
WINTHROP Upright,
price
EVERETT Upright,
price . . .

SEGERSTROM
Upright, price
STEINMAN Upright,
price
HUNTINGTON
Upright, price
GERMAN-AMERICA-

Upright, price

$187
$218
$235
$245
$248

$315

$450

VER 3,000 pairs in one big lot, including shoes insi fiF, m u&ii&iff StUtKS I KOM,
Play.r Plan, pries... $285 tended to sell to ?4.uu, your cnoice inursaay,
UKK1N, 88-n- Player

i Piano, price
'KIMBALL Grand, $300

New Gold and
Silver Lace Hats $4.49
LATE fall and early winter

including gold and sil-
ver lace hats, richly trimmed with
narrow fur, flowers and bands of
velvet. Large brims and medium
shapes; a collection that is readily
worth double the price quoted for

$175 3 1 KIN WAY Grand,
priceTerms to Suit.

Women's patent colt with Cu-

ban and low heels.
Women's gun metal calf, Cu-

ban and low heels.
Women's vici kid, button, lace,

Cuban or low heels.
Women's tan calfskin, low

walking heels. '

Women's patent colt with

$IMPORTANT!SQUARE GRAND,
$30.00

SQUARE GRAND,
$30.00 219( IV inursaay, 4.s.

Paircloth tops.
Women's patent colt, button,

kid top.
Women's dull calf with

Y.W.C.A.
Breakfast

i

A special breakfast will
be served at the Y. W. C.
A. during the Teachers'
Convention,

Hours: 7 to 8:30.

Nearly every instrument featured in this sale is of the latest design in beautiful,
rich mahogany, walnut and oak cases. They are all pianos of the good kind, the kind
that you will be proud to have in your home, everyone is fully guaranteed and the
prices are about half of what they should be.

Burgess-Nas- h Company
'"everybody's store

medium and low heels.
Women's kid lace com-
fort shoes, rubber heels.

r' iiiii'iiij .
-- t- minium

Children's Hats, 29c
Children's hats in absolutely

newest styles, wide variety for
selection; all colors and all sizes:........ II en ml.

The entire lot is composed of sensible, serviceable
shoes, at less than the cost of making.V Burfeaa-Naa- Co. Down Staira Store.


